Biological processes in benzodiazepine dependence.
The indications for the benzodiazepines include anxiety, insomnia, muscle spasm and epilepsy and each disorder has a variety of biological substrates. Limbic structures and the neurotransmitters noradrenaline, 5-HT and GABA have all been implicated. Benzodiazepines act on allosteric receptor sites and potentiate the actions of GABA in modulating chloride ionophores across nerve membranes. These effects can be blocked by the benzodiazepine antagonist, flumazenil. The molecular pharmacology of the benzodiazepine-GABA-chloride receptor is complex, with a wide range of different subunits. Animal models of dependence have suggested that the changes associated with long-term benzodiazepine use are related more to receptor-effector coupling than to the receptor characteristics themselves. Thus, benzodiazepine agonists on long-term use lose their efficacy, antagonists become partial inverse antagonists, and inverse agonists increase in efficacy. Various clinical implications are explored, including the use of flumazenil to prevent and to treat benzodiazepine withdrawal syndromes.